
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF,
A cio.idy and unsettled Thursday with per-

baps bomc rain.
InJudge Hebbard's court ihe case of Man

\s Lei \u25a0 is on i.iii!.
The Boßrd oi I"'.ucation fixed a- salary

Bcnedn] • ast evening.

The Po \e C'onmnsioners had tenoasrsbe-fora them Usi night,and nine were dismissed.
Chsrles Towne. the candy manufacturer,

vjjs attached yesterday on cluiins aggregating

Max Clifford Ettlnger has filed his petition
'n insolvency. He o^e.s £542 and has no

An Rbdnrtoncd eirl baby vms found in a
basket on the stops oi St. Joseph's Home early
yesterday morning.

Daniel VoorbiM h«s cued the Market-street
Railway Company for $25,000 images 0:1
Account of personal injuries.

Bflerty.a laborer, livingat Sunny-
\u25a0h^ arrested !:isi niph , iwar-

rant for bru: aliybeat ug i.i- Hitie son.
Judge Maurice C. Blake was seized with a

stroke o; paral
- •

• - bis strength.
. :B nre trying 'O rait

-
in This i^ to t-e used "o eu-

tcnaiu the delegates ;o th< it convention.
To-morrow night 111 bo the nigh: r> f the

wheelmen' at tbe Mechanics' raid great
I'TL-j-uraiio^s are being made tor the event.

\u25a0\u25a0-- Marguerite Glidlen. 2083^ Mi««;iOTi
ttrp«t. w(«s yesterday ri:ied >•"' by .laii^p Low
fcr fiiiUiiß to.ieg'Ster tiieb rm oiher child.

The bate Tank Commissioners have tiled
thsirrepclar report of ill• condition of the
city commercial banks, which show their cou-
dif.oa on July31.

:•," a wcii-known character in the
lied Puesdny in a Btockton-

i- g- bis lifewaa replete with

't court yesterday the will
\u25a0 •Hie of ;he late t-arah A. Eng-

was commenced. It :s> expected that "a
ad to-day.

Mrs. Margaret Hogan of 3993 Eighteenth
street handed netself in n barn yesterUny
while temuorarilv Insane because 'of worry
over her husband's sickness.

Suit has been instituted by Wells, Fargo &
Ca ezainst VV. F.Beck, Korbe't N. Simpson and
E 'gar A. Cohen to recover $47,740 17 said to
bt due on a promissory note.

The queer manifestations at the Mission-'
\u25a0

' ''
\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0 1 to at rect crowds

ail day yesterday. Toe poopie mere m&se
\u25a0

\u25a0
•

\u25a0
-

\u25a0 ting it.
A lecture on "Our Ironclads and Naval

ired by Irving M.
the iT.iOii Ham.tritaa Mission 10-night.

Jt will yev c ' lustrate !vritu stereopticon views.
Mathew Diran, an employe of the Pacific

lias [mpro7emem Company, was knocked
f'oivn by a runaway handcnr at the footof
bteiner street ye»:ernay tnorLing and had two
rib-- ken.

An important decision has been rendered
recently to the effect that Deputy United States
Mnrshnls are un^ier the civil s?rv:ce act and
ia:mot re removed except tor causes other
than politics or religion.

Word has been rtc^ivfd from Hambure, Ger-
rcany. coafirming the statement that the Cali-
fornia exhibit at the international exposition
ha» carrud off the god medal, the highest
prize awarded at that big fair.

Application has been made to the Superior
Court tor permi««ion to mortgage the property
r>: -• Peter's Church for the sum of $2500.
The reel e«*ate I* described as a part oi nfty-
vara lot 457, on Block ion street.

The steamer North Fork, towing toe river
boat Mare liiand, sailed for the mouth of the
Yukon with a heavy loud of passengers and
might yesterday. The Federal officers said
there was no doubt that the vessels were safe
and there was no l=gaidelay.

Stewart Menzies, who has recently returned
liotn a continental toor,says times in Great
britain a:e excel.enr, that Glasgow has the
best nun lpal government in the world, and
mat sinjibuilders on the Clyde are paid better
t.iau Americans for the same work.

Tbe cigar-store of Wiiiiam Greenwood, 1032
Market street, was entered by a burglar early
yesterday morning by prying the pcdiock off
trie small outer door. The ccsh register was
relieved o'' £4 50. and the burglar ai«o nelped
himself to several packages ol cigarettes and a
box of cigars.

Acting Internal Revenue Collector Thomas
yesterday swore to a complaint against. E.
Need, a Japanese restaurant-keeper, at 413
Jtupont street, charging him with having re-
fused to pay the internal revenue liquor
license. Need was arrested by the United
Hta:es Marshal.

A 1: of tne Democratic members of the Board
ol Kducatiou have been accused of gross mis-
tonductin the schooibook question by the
Ircqooia Cluo. The accused appeared before
the club's committee yesterlay nnd shifted
tne blame on .Superintendent Webster and the
principals of the schools.

AttheFigel examination yesterday, Detec-
tlveSeymour reeled a corversation he had
with Fifel In which the defendant made the
statement (hat lie had sold his revolver to
Hoffman. James Maioney testified that on the
Aight Huffman was shot he heard two men
i-rguintr :u iront of the store and that one of
them was aloiu the s.zs and lorra of FlgeL

Genera: \V. R. Shatter of the Presidio has
volunteered to allow the boys inblue In his
command :o give a graad m:l:tai y tourna-
ment on admission day, lv sid cf the Lincoln
roonuroeut j'utid. Lientenant Rondiez has as-
sumed full charge of tee entire arrangements
oi the tournament on the grounds, white the
general committee ol the Monument League
wilJ ioGk out for the financial end of the day.

Two more, witnesses testified in the Fair-
Craven trial yesterday to having seen the dis-
puted dec Islong tefore they were record' d.
These person" were James T. Cullen and .Mrs.
S-nrnh r. Johnson. Tiie former said Mrs.< raven showed the documents to him in
February, 1895. at Sacramento, while Mrs.
Johnson's statement was that she saw them as
early as December, 1894, at the Colonial Ho-
tel in this City.

William Davii,a liveryman, was treated at
the Receiving Hospital yesterday afternoon
for several bruises and lacerations of the face.
While be was returning irom lunch he was
net by William Corbett, an employe of Mor-
ion's £xprers company, ami a companion, at
Eddy und Buchanan .streets. The/ attacked
Lira and beat ti\m badly. Corbett accused
Davis of saying disparaging things about his
w.fe.

AN ABANDONED BABE.
It Was Found in it BMk<t on the Steps

of At. Jvß rpb'a Home.

A healthy, newly born girl baby was
found in a basket early yesterday niorn-

inß on the steps of St. Joseph's Home,
Buena Vista and Park Hill avenues. It
had an oid blanket wracped round it.

The matter wns reported 10 Chief Lses,
who detailed Policeman Coleman, at-
tached to the Pacific Coast Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Children, to
ruaka an investigation and ascertain, if
possible, who are the parents of the child.

The baby was taken to Mount St. Jo-
seph's Orphan A*ylumpendins the result
of Coleman'a inquiries.

Advances made on furniture and pianos, with
or without removal. J. Koon&n. 1017-11)^3 Mission

Lett -Carriers' Budge.

The National Association ol Letter Carriers
has adopted as theemb.ein to be worn durinr
ihe convention here an American flag with a
rnlden bear and "N. A. L. C, iSeptembir ,
1897

" The Dadt:e Is not large, but veryjpretty.
J. L.ileares, superintendent uf tiie City Deliv-
ery Department, received one of the new
badges yesterday. _

JKIKTO.N SPKCI.VL DKLIVERY.

Br.gpnge transferred 10 trains, steamers, eta
Also moved in the city.

-
Furniture moved; Cellmates furnished.

reign t transferred and shipped.
408 Taylor street and 650 Market street. :
'J elephone Mala \u25a0Oj.

*
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HARBORS, RIVERS
AND PLEASURE

Two Noted Congressmen
Taking in the Sights

of California.

Arrival of Warren B, Hooker
and J, S, Sherman of

New York.

They Had a Delightful Journey
Across the Continent— lncidents

of the Trip,

A great big six-footer, with a pair of
eves that would penetrate Mr.«'tirnejrie"a
baf.lc-?iiip iirmur plate, but with a kindly
expression that impresses one at first
glance, wearing a straw hut oi the down-
Eastern stylo and a suit of light gray

f, walked briskly up to tne clerk of
ihe i'aiace yesterday afternoon, took a pen
in hand and wrote '"\V. B. Hooker, New
York." This was Congressman Hooker,
chairman of the House Committee on
f!iv?rs and Harbors. Fo! owing closely
on i^is heels came another man, some-
what shorter in statue, wearing eold-
rimnoed classes and a smile that would
havp done credit to Yvette Guilbert, his
ruddy cheeks redder th.tn ever and ?:ep-
ping at a. i'.vely clip. This was J. S. Sher-
man of New York,also a Congressman.
Standing in the ladies, reception-room

were the families of these two prominent
pol.ticians, who are accompanying them
on '.heir tour o( the West.

Congressman Sherman and Hooker
csme into town on the belated overland j
•xpresa from Portland, where they spent j
n couple of days under the guidance of I
Representatives Ellis and Tongue, in sight- I
seeing. l>e:ore reaching Portland they !
spent a few days at Seattle with Senator j
>\ilsoT), then came to Tacoma and took in
the sights there, thence to Portland and to
San Francisco. They left their New York
home nearly two weeks ago and have !
been traveling continuously since. Their j
trip weitwatd was made viathe Canadian
Pacific to Vancouver where they took the
Mesmer :or Victoria and visite d tnat old I
Engii«h town, where every one seems to
be thirty-nine years und a day behind ti.e
times, before coming Into Seattle.

The trip of the New Yor;;ers into the
Wesiern country is solely for pleasure. It
hus been one continual round of sight-
seeing for them since they left home ana )
until they put foot on native soil this
tate of affairs willcontinue. They were
met at Oakland yesterday afternoon by !
ex-State Senator Ford, D. T. Cole, Frank i
A. Vail and George Stoae cf the Union!
League Club, who conducted them to the
hotel and sa w tfiat they were couifortablv
housed. After getting settled at ihe hotel
the party proceeded to the Suiro baths
where they enpyed the water for an hour
or so and then returned to the hotel fordinner. Last bight, under t!ie chaperon-
age of a trained guide, th« party took in
trie sights of Chinatown, and it was along
toward the midnight hour bsfore they re-
turned to the hotel.

"ibin very much impressed with your
City," said Mr.Hooker toa Call reporter,
and Mr. Sherman noinled approval. "I
have Deen in many towns on the Pacific
Coast, but Imust say San Franc. sco leads
luem all. It is one of the liveliest and
most wide-awake towns Ihave ever en-
tered. Its people are hospitable to a fault,
aimon, the climate is deliehtml, an<t I
should like to spend a couple of mouths
hereabouts."

As the party crossed on the ferry Mr.Hooker, wlo, as cnairman of the Rivers

j and Harbors Committee, is t>re:ty well j
\ informed on the natural harbors of the i
icountry, said: "I think San Francisco j
ha- o:ie of the greatest natural harbors in I

! the world. Inave often i.card it said that j
the fcian Francisco harbor is one of na- i

; ture'? woiidcr?, Dut Ihai no idea that it j
wai .«o wcnaerlul."
InNew York State Messrs. Hooker and

Sherman are about as well known politi-
callyus Senntor Perkins or Senator While

iis in this State. They are both active
;members of Hie great Piatt politicalma-

'\u25a0 chine, which is to-day the most power. ul'
politicalorganization ever formed

—
more

powerful, in fact, than when Boss Croker
and his Tammany Hall outfit held unlim-
ited sway. In Congress, too, these men
are politicalgiants, the one a powerful
and impressive speaker, the other a politi-
cal magiiPt, wnich attracts men and

Ibrings them over to bis way of thinking.
Tiie Congressmen expect to visit Mon-

-1 terey to-day anil leave for Southern Cal-
ifornia to-morrow. The programme may
j be changed to penult a longer sojourn in
iSan Franc ICO and give Mr. Hooker an'
opportunity to gain fur her information
regarding the harbor of S in Francisco.

CONGRESSMAN HOOKER as He Appeared Last Night While
Walking Through Chinatown.

REGISTRATION OF BIRTHS.
Mn. Marguerite Gliddan rino<i for

Falling to Cr.mply With the
().<1i11:111<:e.

The Board oi Health is determined to
j enforce the ordinance compelling th?
registration of b rth.«.

The ordinance provides that where there
Iis no regular physician in attendance at
j too birth of the* cnild the parents must
lepister the birth.

Mrs. Marguerite GHdden, 2083^ Mission
:street, was arrested on a warrant Tuesday
:niprht for failing to register the birth of
jher child, which occurred eight months
j ago.

She appeared before Judge Low yester-
day, and the Judge, after hearing the evi-
dence, fined her $5.

AN INDEPENDENT CHURCH.
Opinions Invited at a Meeting to Be

Held To->"iKht.
The sentiment among Congregational-

ist& in favor of an independent cnurch has
crystallized to the extent that a meeting
of those interested is announced for to-

night to take place at Byron Mauzy Hall
on Post street.

Itis understood that no person or per-
sona are committed to tbe project, but a
number of prominent people wiil be rep-
resented and any who nave ideas on the
subject will bo invited. Deacon Dexter
willread ins opinion of the movement: a
letter from the R-3V. Mr.Rader. givinghis
views, wiil be read; other pastor* and rep-
resentative people willbe heard from, in-
cluding James Hamilton Howe, who will
offer his ideas.

Apeneral liae discussion iiexpected.

FIXED SALARIES
OF TEACHERS

The Board of Education De-
cided on a Schedule

Last Evening.

AFew Changes, but the Majority
the Same as Under the

List of Last lear,

Instructors Whose Positions Were
Declared Vacant Will Take

Legal Eedrcss.

The saiary schedule occupied the atten-
tion oi th*Board of Education last even-
in7, and a scale was adopted that is be-
keved willbe just to all.

P. rector Gailaz er made objection to
the pay of some of the teachers and when
the majority voted in lavor of the sched-
ule chanced lm vote of no and gave no-
tice that he would move for a reconsider-
ation at the next meeting.

The schedule is as loilows:
High Schools— Principals of Lowelt, Girls'

High and Polytechnic High. $250; vice-prin-
cipal, Lowell and Gtr:s' High, $165; heats of
departments, $155; assistants. $100; assist-
ants, after oue yeai's experience, $110: assist-
ants, after two years' experience, $120; assist-
ants, fitter three years' experience, $130; as-
sistants, after four years' experience, $140;
teacher of drawing, girls'High School, $155;
teacher of French and Engli.-h rhet-
oric, Giris' High School, $100; vice-
principal, Polytechnic High School, $165;
head u-acner, business department. Polytech-
nic High School, $100; first assistant, busi-
ness department, Po.ytcchnic High School,
$90; second asiis'ant, ouslness department,
.Polytechnic High School, $75; first teacher
of typewriiinz, business department, Poly-
technic High School, $80; sec>nd teacher of
typewriting and assistant, business depart-
ment. Polytechnic HighSchool, $00; teacher
of stenography, Polytechnic High School,
$85; teacher of Snani>h, Polytechnic High
school, $100; teacher or penmanship. Poly-
technic High School, $7. >; teacher of manual
training department (Mm Van Yleck), Poly-

I teennic Hign School, (125; t>-HCher of draw
!ing ana modern languages (J. J. Schmiti),
j Lowell HighSchool, $14.0; ass. slants, manual
Itraining, $50.

Principals of grammar schools
— Lincoln,

Adams Cosmopolitan, John Swet:, Horace
Mann, $200; all other grammar schools. $175;
Burnett, Irvingiicott and Fairrnount. $150. •

Principals of primary schools— Webster and
Whlttier, $160; Aeassiz, CooDsr, Emerson,
Garri»Ul. Henry Durnnt. HumboUit, Halght, \
Longfellow, Marshall. Moulder. Redding, Starr
King, Peabody, Richmond. $135; Cleveland,
Edison, Fremout, Golden Gat«, Hawthorne,
Irvine. Jefferfon, Le Conte, Stanford, Sher- j
man, "Lafayette. Bernal, l>jus;!a-s, Harrison, i
Dudley Stone and Grant, $130; Sheridan,
Monroe, Sutro, $l'2O: Bu^na Vista, Madison.
Chinese, South End, Not- Valley and Winfield
Scott, $110; Lacuna H<»ndn, Ocean House,
West End, $100; Sunnyside. Park Primary,
Hunters Point, sunny Vale. $90.

--principals of grammai schools, $125;
second vice-prhiCiDaU. $100; vice-principals
of primary schools, Wuutior and Webster,
$100.

bay substitute, probationary and unassiened
regular teachers— Substitute teachers, $40;
probationary tenchers. $45.

Unftssigned regular tehCtters to be paid the
salary of primary-grade teachers, regulated
by the number of years of experience >n ac-
cordance with the provisions of this schedule.

Regular teachers of grammar and primary
grade r asses. Grades shall be designated as
first, second, third, fourth, filth, sixth,
seventh, eighth and advanced eighth. First
year, $50; thereafter a yearly Increase of $3
It month until the following maximus oi
salaries are reached:

First grade or receiving c'asses— First year,
$50; second year, $53; third year, $56; fourth
year, $59; tilth vcar, $62; sixth year, $65;
seventh year, $63; eighth year, $71; ninth
year. $74; tenth y»nr; $77; eleventh year,
$80; tweluh year, $83.

Second, third and lourth grades— year,
$50; second year, $52; third ar, $55; fourth
year, $57 50; nun year, $60; Mxth year,
$62 50; sevenin ye*r. $05; eighth year,
(6750; ninth year, $70; tuuth year, $73;
eleventh year. $76.

Fifth, sixth aud sever. th grades, $79; eighth
atdadvanced eighth crudes, $83.

Provided that tne maximum salary paid to
the holders of primary grade certificates shall
be $68 per month.

Assistants in primary and grammar schools
tecahtup German and Eugliah or Englisn and
French, $5 per month lv addition to '.heir sal-
aries according to the schedule.

Infixingthe salary of a teacher, after elec-
tion;as> a secular teacher, crcuit shall be given
such teacher for experience lrom the date of
her or his appointment on the substitute list;
and for any experience such teacher may
have had in any of the public schoo.s of the
State of California, before entering the depart-
ment.

Evening schools— Principal Lincoln Evening
School, $125; principal Washington Evening
School, $.100; principal Hum bold Evening
School, $100; principal Business Evenins
School, $100; principal Franklin, Mission and
Richmond. $100; principal Hamilton Evening
School, $90; principal Horace Mann Evening
School, $75; principal Irving Scott Evening'
Eolxool, $60; principalof evening .schools con-

| taining tnroe or more classes, $60; vice-prin-
!cipal Lincoln Evening School, Ijfßs; vice-prin-

cipal Washington aud Business evening
6cnoo:s, ifOO; assistants in evening schools,
$50; assistant typewriter, $G0; teachers of

IHieh School classes in Hambo.iJi Evening;
!$60; head teacher mechnmcal drawine, Lin-

coln Evening School, $00; teacner physics,
ILincolnEvening School, $50: teacn^r of elo-

cution, Humbolilt Evening School, $10.
Evening and high school substitute*—Sub-

stitutes, evening schools, $20 per mouth, with
$150 additional compensation lor each even-
ing engaged in teaching a class; substitutes,
High School, per day when teaching ,$5.

Normal School— Principal, $175; vice-prin-
] cipal, $125. .;-pectdl teachers— Teacher oi vocal music,
j $75; teachers of physical culture. $100; all
Iteachers of cooking, $155: teachers of sewing,
i$(5O: teachetsof manual tra.nins.',s7s; teacher
of hi-tory withstcreopticon, $100.

Office and shop employes— Assistant secre-
taries, each $150; Hoard of Exmniners, four
each, per year. $100;secreiary Board of Exam-
ination, $480 per year; typewriter, offiie
l'.otua of Education. $75; typewriter, office

! Supcriutenaent of Schools, $60; messenger,
secretary's offic ,$110; mes*enner, Superin-
tendent ofSchool' oflice, $1<'O; storekeeper,
$150; assistant ston keeper, $100: insp ctor
of buildings and head cHrpenter, $150; scav-
enger, $110; teamster, $92 50.

Miss K. M. Ball, whose position as a
teacher was declared vacant several weeks
ago, tiled noticp by her attorneys, Lane &
Lane, on the tnurd that Miss Ball de-
manded her former position and is hold-
ingher?elf ready to report for duty at any
time. The matter was referred to the
Judioiary Committee.
Itwas decided to have the fourth g rade

of the various schools di-.missed at '2:oG
o'clock Hereafter instead of 3 o'clock.

Attorney Barclay Henley, representing
Mrs. J. H. Leary, served nonce on the
board that his client objected to bein?
dismissed for having married and would
demand her «alary. The matter was re-
ferred to the Judiciary Committee.

Tue following recommendations of the
Committee on Qua:itications were adopted :

That Miss Aucuita G. Kelly,Miss Katherine
Games, ->liss Eni.iy Cerf, Miss Mary Walsh,
Mis* Moliie E. AValsb, Miss Louise G. Beck,
Miss May A.(yßrien, Miss Margaret C. Mc-
Donald. Miss Cecelia Frledlanrler aud Miss
KusettH Leary be declared eligible toelection
into t*je department.

The committee also reported that the
followiug named probationary teachers
had been declared regular leachers: Miss
Loretta V. Con way, M.S3 Addie B. Hor-
ton, Mrs. M. Seley.

The Committee on Elementary Eauna-
tion made the following recommenda-
tions, which were adopted:

That two new classes be formed In the
Hearst Grammar School; that Miss Nora
Fogartybe transferred ironi the Moulder School
to me Hearst School; t'n<U Mis, M.E. lionin
be transferred from the Washington Grammar
10 the Hearst ocnool; that Mis-. Alecla Duffv
be transferred from the Butna Vista Primary
10 the Sprlnz Valley Grammar School; that
Miss Oliv.a PollacK he assigned to the buena
Vista Fiimary School; that Miss E.M. Doyle
be assigned to tiio Douglass Primary School ;

that Miss Lillian B. O'Neill be transferred |
from me Go. den Gate Primary school to lhe :
Pea body Grammar School; t&at arew class be i

formed m the spring Valley Grammar School
and also a new class in the Pacific Heights ;
Grammar School. \u25a0

\u25a0

The committee on secondary education :
recommended that section 176 0f the rules ,
bs suspended and that the principal of
the Normal School be instructed to admit
all accredited applicants up to 125. The j
committee also recommended that Miss j
R. Leary of the secondary substitute cess |
be assigned as regular teacher ol German

'

and English in the Polytechnic High
SchooJ.

MORTON STREET DOOMED.
The Board of Health Will Destroy the

Buildings Baoanse They Are Con-
sidered Nuisances.

Morton streot. the eye-sore of the In:si-
ness portion of this City, willbe placket in
condition to receive business houses
within ten days if the Bjard of Health is
not enjoined during tiiat period.

Several weeks airo Dr. KitzpibDon of the
board, accompanied by Assistant Secre-
tary H. H. Zobal, who acted a- ofneial
photographer, visited the alley, anl later
reported that th? houses there were a
nuisance ami siioulci ba abated. At the
meeting yesterday, after an inspection,
the board accepted tlie report and ordered
that notices that the buildings must be at
once placed in a sanitary condition be
served on the owners vi the structures at
once.

As the board has decidpd that the build-
ings cannot be arranged satisfactorily
without entirely remode'ina the struc-
tures ttie decision amount) to the destruc-
tion of the buildings.

The secretary of the board is authority
for the statement that ttie Morton-street
houses, formerly used as disorderly
house?, will be destroyed within ten days
unless the board be enjoined. ,

WILL CALL THE MEETING
Mayor rhelnn to Convene the Board of

Supervisor* on Saturday Morn-
ing Next.

Mayor Phelan has decided that after
allitmay be more advisable to call a
special meeting of the Board of Super-
visors to consider the financial problen.,
and he willissue a call for Saturday morn-
ingat 11 o'clock.

The Mayor's reason for this action is
the fact that the demands of a larpe num-
ber oi laborers employed by the City are
held out by the Auditor and his belief
that tbe hardship of paying brokers a per-
centage en their demands should not be
inrl.cied on them.

The Mayor was not aware until yester-
day afternoon of the true state of affairs,
and on Leine apprised of it at once de-
cided to issue the call.

Y. M. I.'S BIG DAY.
Excursion Tickets for Saturday to

Satta Bo<a for si so.
'

All who propose to participate in Y. M.
I.closing day festivities at Santa Rosa on
Saturday next should bear in mind that
the Southern Pacific will sell tickets for
Friday afternoon and Saturday morning
trains at $1 50 for the round trip from San
Francisco, O.ikinnd and Alameda. The
afternoon train leaves the Cttyat 1o'clock,
Oakland pier at 4:28 and Oakland (Six-
teenth street) at 4:34; the mornir.R train
at 7:30, 7:58 and 8:04 respective!}, •

and the
Valiejo Junction route has many attrac-
tions. The tickets willhe honored for.re-
turn passage on Sunday following.

polio: tribunal.

Out of Ten C*-ics Heard, Nine 'Were
1> «111 i-<%: 'I.

The Police Commissioners were ar>pa-
rently i.i a merciful moo.i last night, as
out of ten cases before them nine were
dismissed.

Seven policemen in the Southern dis-
trict were charged with failing to go to a
fire at Seventh and Bryant streets on the
night of August 6. Itwas shown that thn

alarm was rune in from the box at Six-
teenth street and Potrero avenue, which i

is in the Mission district, and therefore i

the men did not po lo the fire. This was
considered sufficient excuse.

The charge against Her. Clancy of
beins; absent from his beat and a charge i
against Dennis Hayden of beinp intoxi- ]
cated when reporting off duty wore di-
missed. L. J. Deeley was fined $10 for
going into a saloon whi.e on doty.

The case of A. C. Winzler, who shot «"
boy supposed to be a burglar, was contin-
ued tillnext Wednesday.

Civil Service !n .m in.ition.
A civilservice examination for the pc=Hlons

of clerk, siorekeep-.T. gauger j»r,<l s'orekeeper-
gauger will b;hehi in ttift ol<"l Postofficc bu/ld-
inc ""September 18 slO a. m.
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HEW- TO-DAT—AMTJSEMEWTS:
I

~~
i

i TKitDLAWItiLOOrrLODVa?- ujvi«uriAiu4«J---

Last Four Nights—Matinee Saturday,
The Comedy Drama,

iraEIDLER
Perfectly presented by

The Fravvley Company
NEXTMONDAY

And during the week,
BY SPECIAL JtKOUKST.

Augustan iniy's Erightest Comedy,

"THE GREAT UNKNOWN."
SEATS NOW ON SALE.__ _____

rjfy*^, #_w

JOHNNI_r~CARROL,
The Ureat Celtic Comedian.

Trenieadous Success of
GUS WILLIAMS.PKOF. I-EONrDAS and his
Caisenl I'Osa: -MARY aRXIO1is, the StrODgesC
Woman on Earth: Last \Verk of P.*PINTA.

Keserved Seats, -'sc; tony, 11/c; Opera Chain
anJ Bo.x scuts. Sue.

«.'oncerts by the Venetian Ladies' Orchestra
every evening in the Orpheum annex.

A I (~* A "7 A D Fbsd Belasco. ..Manager
r\

_
\->/A —^r\r\ prices— lsc, 'Jsc 35c, 50c.

To-Ni|fht
—

Positively Last Performance

TURK MEETS GREEK
TO-MORROW (FRIDAY) EVENING,

The socce3s of two continenis.

"^__xn__ !
"

By the pick of the Alcazar t-tcclc Company.
SEAT6SOW O.N SALK.

IJl_

WEEKLY
C^LL

cj It Publishes the Cream of th«
~j News of the Week and
o) MANY ATTRACTIVE AND
J •

ORIGINAL FEATURES.
CX itis THE BEST WEEKLY
-J PAPER ON THE

PACIFIC COAST

2 \ /."
•

°J The Best \ /Mining i

°S Tefe^raphic \/ News That 1

ex Service on /\ Is Accurate
c/ The Coast / \&up to date

©^ Not a Line of itSensational .
cJ or Faky, and Not a Line of
3 it Dry or Uninteresting.

01 Bright,Clean, A Champ on of
1 Thoughtful. Truth. \u25a0\u25a0•

CX I -"

rJ A CALIFORNIA NEWSPAPEB

2 .
'

ALLTHE TIME.

3 IT ADVOCATES SENT BY
~) HOME MAIL,$1.50
©< INDUSTRIES A YEAR.

p( THE CALL SPEAKS FOR ALL

Manhood Restored
**

OXJJ=»IX>_33NT_3."

fmW ts

The great Vej^tibla
/^n^£«S9£i Vila.iz«,the preicrip-
v^Xi?£i?*i@i tioD ot a famous
P^nF^ V >'rench physician,
ftr^B iS? S WIiI 'iuici|y cure J'OJ
\f\ \\ 0I•*'Dfc

'
VuLB or ais-

Y£ /^jj eases of the genera-
nr >SSs/ tim organs, such as
V —7 LostMantoyt. Ingom-
Xxj/ i::a PaiQsintheßacic,

] BEFORE. AFTEK.- >«-nainal Kmisaons,

I Nervous Dei.litty,
j Pimples, Unfltness to Merry, £xaausllng Drains,
IVariooc. le and Constipation. It 8top» all losses
Iby day or night. Prevents quickness of barge,
i whithifno:checked leads 10 bpermatorrhoea anl

all the horror*of Impo'.ency.
CCPIDENK clparm s ihe liver, the kUneya

and the urinary organ* or all imparities.
COPIDEXE strengthens and restores small,

weak cranes.
The reason sufferers are not cured by Doctors is

because ninety per cen; are troub ea with Pros-
tsttitis. COPIDK>'B Is the only known remedy
to cure without an o cr ton. 5000 testimonials.
A written guarantee given and moner returned If
six b^xps to not effect a permanent cure. *1.00
a box. six forSo.UO, by mail, bend lor tREt cr-
cu!ar at.d testimonial*

Address DAVOL MEIUCINE CO., 1170
Market street, San Francisco, (.«:. For sale b/ |

BKOOKS1 PHARMACY,119 Powell street.

*UC»V"I'I :!oro Throat, Pimpiea, Copptr $•
JHnAfC*!UU Colored Spots, Aches, bid Sores. £
Hlincevs in Month. Hair-Failing! Write COOKI
ranEMKDY CO., 307 Masonic T<rtDp!cJ3
WWChlcairo. 151., lor proofs of cure*. (upl-V
jjfftal. SSOO.OOO. Worst cases cored in 1C V
BHto 35 day. 100-page book free. -V

NEW TO-DAY-AMUSEMENTS.

BALDWIN THEATER.
ALiiAVMA.v.U( .I.(Inromorated), t'royridijfi

CONTINUED SUCCESS!
.DAVID HeLASCO'S Romantic bra:),.,.

THE HEART
OF MARYLAND.

Under the rersonal Direction of the Author.

Presented by

MRS. LESLIE CARTER
And a BUPKKB OOMIMXV.,. t .

MAiINES SATUR/PAY.

seats Nextnow i>exi

ready Eleven
FOR n ,
the Performances

OF THK(iIiKATKST

WAR DRAMA EVER PHODUOEO HERE
TIVOLIOPERA-HOUSE
Mrs. Erxkii.veKreli.no, Proprietor &Manager

THE GRAX.XI OPKKA SEASON
Under the direc:ion o; Mr.Uustav Hlnrichs.—

a.ii:fmt73ve:~*__:
—

Every tve lug This Wees,
THE MAGNIFICENT PRESENTATION OF

Wagner's Music Drama. H9.fi

"LOHENGRIN!'7
A pt i:ect production In every detail.

KTEIXIT WEEK.

F-Hdiy
y
and Sunday!IL TROVATORE

Tuesday, Thursday / PAOEUICU
\u25a0id Saturday \ L"Mil \.f!

Popular Prices 25c and sOc.

MOROSCO'S
GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
WALTER MOROCCO. Le3see and Manager

Initial Presentation >leie of Lincoln J. Carter's
Superb Scenic Hay,

THE HEART OF CHICAGO!
Funnier .Than the
Best Farce Comedy.

I/"t|J Momea. a Surprise!
il-Mill fccene a Vividitcmrpof Keal Life!
\u25a0J.I Vll Act stroller Than :lio OLher!
MAKVKLOUS APPROACHING TRAIN!

KKAI,.STI? VIUK ><K.\K!
SONUS! DAXUKS! SPKUIAL.TIKS!

Evenlrvc Prices— lO^. 25c and sOa.
s«a:iiie«vj >>»nii-<».tv mi,! Sunrtnf.

MECHANICS FAIR
AND PUKE FOOD EXHIEIT

mechanTcs" pavilion.
AUGUST 17 h TO SEPTEMBER 18th.

EXPOSITION band:
40 pieces), leu oy

WALTER E. R,OC3rEiR,S,
Leaderot the .- evt-riMiRegiment. iand of £!•• York

Special Attrictions for This W»>ek
\u25a0WSiSEljli.ilßi^'S NIGHT,

Iriihiv, August 20.
Wheelasen :n uni.cr.A admitted ;r p on this night.
Double reason Tlckes ;.....?5 00
SrinsL- season Tickets $2 £0
Single Admission (Arlul's) VJS < ents
Single Admission (< bildren) 15 Cents

f/§sm&MEm4

Of ricyltvrreJ, \u25a0

jr\duslribl joducts

Grand Musical
Concerts

excursion rates
ON V\LL RAIL ADS.

STATE FAIR POOLS
Cash and percentage bids for exclusive

Auction and Paris Mutual Pooling Privi-
lege tor State Fair of 1897 (no booking
privileges to be let), willbe received at the
office of the State Agricultural Society,
Sacramento, at 3 o'clock P. M. MON-
DAY,August 23, 1897. ,

Right reserved to reject any or allbids.
EDWIN F. SAUTH, Secretary.

SUTRO BATHS.
OPI ISTIC-lITA
i Open Iii.lvfrom 7a. U. until 11 p. it.

ADMSSSiOS. 10c. .-. Children, sc.-
E&thliic with admission, 25c: children. 20c.

THE CHUTES #SaSr~-—
Every Afternoon and Evening.

A GREAT VAUHEVILI-K COMPANY!Special Kngagemen: of TUaVELLK,ShaiJowlst.
lOc IncludingPerforiuauce. Childreada

QBERON.
GRAND CONCERT EVERY EVENING by THE

iATERSATIOM LADIES*ORCHESTRA.

KEW TO-DAY—DRY GOODS.

slilI§lliii
Ladies', Gents' and Children's

Bntawear, Hosiery, Corsets ] Gloves, Etc.
LADIES'. ; (iEHS'. ! CHILDREN'S.

Ladies' Fast .' ac"< Full- ! Gents' Silk-figured and Silk- IChildren's Fast I'lacW Heavy
flalsbed i01:0:1 Hose lOc I en: ;usr»-ii-.ierHu: 15c ( Kibbed Extra ioug Cotton

Lacks' Hermsdorf iiiact : Urnt* Mlk and Satin Keck- Hose 100
tombed > otton 15c i w.ar, UUMtstyl93, at 15c

'
Children's Heavy Ribbed

Laa en' 6 tliread .si:k-fln- IGent.* Iuli-iinisred Brown i Double Knee and Feet Fast
lsliid I.lack Cotton Hose. .'450 and Black Cotton socic" .. 8c Black KxtraLong nose

—
150

Ladles' tine Hibrteu Lamb's- Uen.s' <Jrav .Merino Wool Ch ldrvn'-t Idavy Brown
\Vi-ol Black llo*» t- Fu! -:i ihe.l Socks 10c DnnlmOverall* 25C

Lad--' line Kgyjt a:i Rib- | Gents' Vicuna and 4.lil.lren

- *Flue K.b^d Full-
bid Vasts and l'unm. .. 25c | drawer.', reduced :o. .->oi

-
finished OonbU Knee-and

Ladies' V-.inape a.id Gents' All-woo: bwtaters re- Kusi 'ior Tan llos-).: lOC
JS'eck Chi-mlse, fin- em- : diup! to «1.50 Child-en's iintilifd Ssatn
b;odene* and good rmis- Seats' Scotch Wool !-hirts Kibbed Vo3ts, Drawers and

'\u25a0"
—

50c : and liraivur.'i, doable front I'i-fas ii:gray and white...250
ladies' Derby KidMeres, 2- and tHM-k. down to « i.25 iChildren's fclack Ribi-ed

cla-jp. nilnew shades, evtry Gent-.1Linen-bosom Dnlsan- Leather Stockings, tripe
pair warranted 95c d.r-nl shirt, double back ktues and feet asc

Ladies i-..\tra slz=i and ip^ra i ana front; 33c ,Collar mi's >*atuta! Gray and
length Black Cottonfi(*M%sfl G^nt*' Natural Gr y Vests 1 White Merino Vests.-

-75c titra Slack Corsets 45c and Drawers
'

-Jsc ! Drawers nail Pan:s 'Jso

SPECIAL!—24-inch Pure SilkPlash, 27 similes, a!! new goads. 50c
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AHOTsATURDAY—SPECIAL PRICES!

STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENING UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK.
PARCELS DELIVERED FREE IN OAKLAND, ALAMEDAand BERKELEY

JAMES M.MORAN &CO.,
1009, 1011, 1013, 1015 MARKET STREET,

Near S'xth, B9twep« Sixth and Seventh Streets.

KEW TO-DAT

Schilling's Best Tea
is your money's-worth or
your money back.

And then, ifyou should
get allor part ofthat 81000,
wouldn't itbe nice?

Rules of contest published in large
advertisement about the first and middle
ofeach montfi. . A27

>« Q.
—

What is Claipape? °<
A-Itis MOET & CBASDOH

£ "White a
E Seal" 3
C ***** , 5
CZ N. B.— accuracy of this gj
r* answer is indorsed by connois- j
So seurs the world over. ©<

\o
***** oi

( SOLE ACEi'JTS.i _J
r WILLIAMWOLFF &CO., 3/® / San Francisco.

CjLJLLOJLg-JUJLgJ
MADE ME A MAN
X<^ AJAXTABLETS POSITIVELYCURE
f.f \ jULZifervoua Diseases— Failing Mem-
Wa —•

«1 cry,Impotency, Sleeplessness, etc, caused
Vf •rIby Abuse or other Excesses and Indis-§AJAX

TABLETS POSITIVELYCURE
ALX,Ifervous Diseases— Failing Mom-
ory,Ire potency, Sleeplesenees, etc., caused
by Abas* or other Excesses and Icdis-
crutions. They quirkZy ar.il surely

\ fZ?r restoro Lost Vitalityin old or joting.and
A,jjlfitaman forstudy, business or marriage.

fjK?>dos» Prevent Insanity and Consumption if
tukenia time. Their u(M> shows immediato improve-
ment and effects a CURE where nil other fail In-
sist upon having the genuine Aiax Tablets. They
have curej thousands end willeuro yon. \\osm> apos-
itivewrittenpcarontee toc!T o<-t a euro SSfJ f»T\I m
eachcasaor refund the money. Price llWiper
package; or six pkges (fall treatment) for§2.60. By
mail innlain wrapper, upon receipt ofprice, rircnlep

*-AJAXREMEDY CO., SSST«^
For sale in San Francisco by Owl "DrugCo. 1128

.Market; L«ipnitz itCo., 250 butter: No Percentage
Pharma^.-, i)SS ."Market, ana Ueo. Uahloenaer dt
Co.. Ka:irny St.

AQ AY orFADED HAIRRESTORED toGme AY touthfal oolar and heant* byDR.r**^1 hays' ha'B hkalth. k.c-moves d»nflruff and scalp disea>p. Don.- stain
skin. Covers BALD sp>ts. Absolutely harmless.
l4»r»re Lotties 50 cents, at dnicsrist*. Ketiilagents.
NO-PERi;tNTAGE rHARM Y. »53 M«rket st.
Whnlesale-MACK A CO.; i.AN<iI,KY & MICH-

iAiuLU,OOlrflSl,KJiDISUTOK 4 CO.- . . .-\u25a0'

-
i \u25a0

*
KTTW TO-D4T.'

SALT
Most torturing and disfiguring of itching,
burning, scaly skin and scalp humors is in-

stantly relieved by a warm bath withClti-

ct-BA Soap, a single application ofCuticuba
(ointment), the great skin cure, and a fullldose

of Cuticlha Kesolve.nt, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures, when allelse fails.

(uticura
Is told throughout th« world. PottxbDkro**»9.?" "

Corp., Prop?.. Boston. »How toCn«B»ltlUieum, free.

TillIIMP URID Pimply F«ee».B«byßleml«h«, ,
rALLINu HAIK CiitU Uy Ccijco«a bOAr.

AMUSEMENTS.
Kaliitvin-TnEATER

—
\u25a0 The Heart of Maryland."

Coltmbia liikatkr— The It-.Ur."
Mop.osco'3 OrEBA-Uousic— Tie Heer of Chi-cago

Ai.cazab Theater.- ''TurkMeets Greek."
Tivou Opeka HncTSK.

- Loheugriu.
'

• cum-—Higii-cian Voiiuuvu.a.
Obkp.ox— Gr.-ind Concert.
M-tko BATHH.~Bathln« «"\u25a0! rcrformanca*.
IHKfKl-TfcS AND CltriES I'RKK TIIEATER.—

Bloomer t, try at eraoon and evening.
:iiii'sus' Pavilion— Mechanics' J'tii nowopcr.
State Mr—Sacramento, commencing Septem-

ber O. \u25a0'-'•'\u25a0 --\u25a0\u25a0

AUCTION SALES.
By Kii.t.ip it (.<•.— Tue.iiiar. August "4,

Horse*, .-.: cor. Maxcet s:. end Vr:iNess aye., at
lic'clock.

Li<;. H.VNBSENft Thursday, vppt<>mhFr
-'. 1 P..1 state, at 14 ilon;somerv si .at 12 o'clocn


